Join the Idaho Division of Behavioral Health and the System of Care Institute at Portland State University for an informational session on Wraparound and Idaho WInS (Wraparound Intensive Services), Idaho’s fidelity model of Wraparound.

Wraparound is a collaborative, team-based, principles driven care planning process. Through Wraparound, child & family teams create one cross system individualized plan of care to meet the needs of the youth and family. Come learn about Wraparound and the Idaho WInS fidelity model.

The Wraparound 101 is an open forum to discuss how Idaho WInS is part of the YES System of Care. How it may benefit your youth and families? How does Wraparound fit with other care planning processes?

Date: July 15th
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. PST  
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. MST

WebEx Meeting# 133 042 3686  
Password: 1234  
https://idhw.webex.com/idhw/j.php?MTID=mc8802be1416441bc27d5a9e9aeec9429  
Audio connection: 1-415-655-0003

Questions?  
Please contact Jennifer Barnett, Wraparound Program Lead at 208-334-5932